Dear Friends and Family,
I am very excited to be involved in an exciting event happening on Sept. 8th at the Italian Picnic Grounds. Band Against
Cancer is bringing our community together through a music festival to help raise funds for the Amador STARS.
During the Band Against Cancer, we will enjoy live music while offering raffle tickets, crafts, quilt sales, snack bar, fun zone
and so much more! Come and spend the day at this family‐friendly event with activities for all ages. At 10 a.m. we will host
a survivor brunch celebration, followed by an opening ceremony. At 7:00 p.m. we will enjoy a candlelight luminary
ceremony honoring those touched by cancer ‐‐ a moving tribute to our heroes! Purchase a luminary to honor someone
you know.
In the afternoon, we hope you will join us from 2 to 5 p.m. to Sip & Taste with the STARS. This new event features local
Amador wines & brews, and your $20 ticket includes a commemorative logo wine glass. Afterwards, our Old‐Fashioned
Barbecue Dinner will be served in the hall at 5:30pm. Tickets are $40 and include tri‐tip, chicken, bread, pasta, salad &
dessert. There will also be a live auction. A limited number of tickets are available for Sip & Taste and the BBQ Dinner. You
can save $5 by purchasing a combo ticket for both events!
Donations and fundraisers are what keep the STARS office open so we can serve local cancer patients and their families.
Amador STARS is a non‐profit organization with one part‐time paid employee. We have over 40 volunteer drivers along
with a volunteer board of directors. We have 8 vans that transport patients to treatments in Amador, El Dorado, Placer,
Calaveras, San Joaquin and Sacramento Counties. We also occasionally transport patients to the San Francisco Bay area.
STARS also offers free wigs with custom style and fit to those in treatment along with women’s scarves, caps and hats for
those in need. STARS will donate 8 % of the proceeds from Band Against Cancer to research!
Why am I telling you this? I would like you to spread the word and also attend the event. It will be a positive experience, I
promise you. If you would like more information, please give me a call. Also if you are able to donate financially to my
efforts, I would appreciate it. Together we can help those on their cancer journey and win the war on cancer!
If you would like to donate, please make checks payable to Amador STARS. All donations are tax deductible (tax ID # 26‐
3116659). We also accept credit card donations online at www.amadorstars.org
Thanks for listening and thank you for helping us to help others.
Sincerely,

